Ms. Josephine Ann Damico
January 1, 1953 - December 4, 2019

Ms. Josephine Ann Damico, 66, passed away on Wednesday, December 4, 2019 at her
residence. She was born on January 1, 1953 in Birmingham, Alabama to Ross Damico
and Grace Ruth Whatley Damico. She was an avid animal lover and a big Alabama fan.
Ms. Damico was a great cook and enjoyed collecting recipes. She was a wonderful
mother that taught by example. She was crazy about her grandchildren and was always
there for her family and friends.
She is survived by her daughter, Laurie Smith (Mike) of Alexander City; son, Ross L.
Manning (Melisa) of Birmingham; former husband, Ted Massey of Alexander City;
grandchildren, Haley Walker, Ashley Walker, and Madeline Grace Manning; and special
friends Jerry and Rita Walker.
She was preceded in death by her parents; and brothers, Dennis Damico and Ross
Damico.

Comments

“

I grew up next door to Jo Ann and the Damico family. I remember all of them fondly
especially Mrs. Grace. Their home always smelled so good from all the good
cooking! Jo Ann and I went to the same grammar school in fact my mother carpooled
us and some other kids to school. Over the years we lost contact with each other
until a few years ago we found each other on FB. She was over the moon talking
about her granddaughters and told me how proud she was of them and how well
they were doing in school and one went to Washington recently. She was very proud
of her son Ross and daughter Laurie. I am so saddened to hear of her passing but
glad we got reunited for awhile. She loved to cook and was a very kind person and
loved Ted. I’m sending my prayers and condolences to her family, and pray they find
peace. Diane Davis Self. Birmingham Alabama

Dianna Self - December 08, 2019 at 08:09 PM

“

She was an amazing woman and Aunt. Fly high!

Jackie Massey - December 07, 2019 at 08:54 PM

“

Cindy Smith lit a candle in memory of Ms. Josephine Ann Damico

Cindy Smith - December 06, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

Cindy Smith lit a candle in memory of Ms. Josephine Ann Damico

Cindy Smith - December 05, 2019 at 06:04 PM

